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LAST CHANCE.

The special private sale of choice
Turkish and Persian Kuys, now in
our store, will he closed the first
of February. Those who came
last week got real llargains. There
are still many rare specimens
(which will be offered at lowest
prices during this week. Parties
intending to purchase should not
miss this opportunity.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

city mm.
The officers of the city received their

monthly salary yesterday.
After Keb. 1 the Scranton Dairy com-

pany will sell milk for 6 cents per quart.
In the estate of John 1). Davis, late of

this cley, Ketflster of Wills Hopkins yes-
terday grunted letters of administration
to Morris Davis.

Alderman Fuller yesterday moved his
office to the new building at Washington
avenue and Linden Btreet. He will occupy
a suite of rooms on the second floor on tho
Linden street side.

Assisted by liaucr's orchestra of fif-
teen pieces the choir of St. I'eter's cathe-
dral will repeat its Christmas music Hun-da- y

nlKht at College hall. Admission .vill
he 10 cents and no reserved seats.

Judge F.dwards acknowledged in court
yesterday a sheriff's deed for a lot hi Dun-mo- re

sold to Attorney A. D. Dean for ll.li.O
aa the property of Attorney C. S. Wood-
ruff, administrator of the estate of James
West.

Rev. Dr. I'earce will preach this even-
ing at the Mothodlst Kplscopal chapel, In
I.lttla England. Meetings have been held
during the week and great Interest is
being taken with good results. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to the public to at-
tend.

Attorney J. Alton Davis was yesterday
Appointed by the court auditor in the case
of K. A. Knight against John II. Knight.
Attorney Davis succeeds the late D. W.
Connolly. Who had charge of the business
before lie died. Court ordered that tho
estate of the deceased shall be allowed n
reasonable compensation for tho services
which he rendered.

THE OLYP1IANT HANK.

Appraisers and Assignee at Work on Its
Effects Testerduy,

Attorney John P. Kelly, assignee of
the Olyphafit Trust compaily, und Ap
pralsers A. H. Christy nnd J. H. Gun'
Bter yesterday began the task of nu
praising the effects of the company
with a view to ascertaining the exact
condition of the affairs of the defunct
bank.

They labored all day at the task and
fcy evening had It well in hand. They
win prouuDiy noiu another meeting to.
day. . .

TIIE OPERA SINGER.

Will Be Produced at Davis' Then tor.Today
and Tomorrow.

This und tomorrow afternoon and
evening Elllnwood'e players will be
Seen at Davis' UicaiterJn the mirth pro
voking comedy, "The Opera Singer.'

A number of upeclaltles will be intro
duced by members of the company.
Next week Drane ft Morris' Koyal
Vaudeville company and living pictures
will be the attraction.

FOR A PAID DEPARTMENT

Ordinance fussed on Two Readings
by Select Council.

THERE WAS SOME 01T0SITI0N

Ordlnaneo Creating a Sewor District on

tha South Sldo Passed Third Reading.

Argument on tho Ordlnaneo Fixing

lulform Rote of Wages.

Select Councilman W. 'M. Finn's ordin-

ance for the establishment of a paid
lire department waa the first one

from committee at lost night's
.meeting of select council. The ordin
ance was called up in Its regular oruer
for consideration on first reading. Mr.
MoCann wanted information abuutj
when the ordinance was repuneu.

Mr Manley was the next speaker,
lie said that it .looked to him as if the
ordinance was 'Introduced for the pur-

pose of raising Chief Knglneer Ferber's
salary, whom he said appeared to have
a penchant for having lils salary raised
since he became connected with the lire
department. Mr. Kellow bud a few
words to say against the ordinance and
stated that he would be in favor of a
paid tire department as soon as he could
be convtlR'.'ed that tihe present volunteer
department 'had outlived its usefulness.
For him the latter was good enough yet.

Mr. Sanderson lias 'been In favor of a

paid lire department since he came on
the council, but he questioned the wis-

dom of creating one now when the esti-

mated expense for the coming fiscal
year Is $7fi,000 more than the amount of
revenue that will flow Into the city
treasury. Mr. Finn said the appropria-
tion for a paid lire department does not
exceed the one which It will take to run
the volunteer department, uny more
than a few hundred dollars. Mr. Man-ley- 's

motion to Indefinitely postpone
was lost. The ordinance then went
through on first reading. Some of the
members tried to stop its progress any
further, but after a ehor't discussion the
ordinance passed second reading.

South Side Sewer Ordinucc.
After tihe reports of all the committees

had been heard Mr. Seliwenk moved
that council proceed to the eighth or
der of business to take up his ordinance
on third l eading providing for the crea
tion of the Seventeenth Main Sewer dis
trict on the 'Smith Side, embracing t'he
Klevetiuh, Twelfth and Nineteenth
wards. After the clerk read the ordin-
ance Mr. Seliwenk calted It up on third
raiding and it went through without
a dissenting vote. Mr. Sehwenk then
hurried it across the hall to the common
council chamber

Mr. Koche called up the ordinance
providing for the establishment of a
public market pluce g the
olllce of market clerk and It passed third
and final reading.

XI r. Sanderson called up the ordin
ance establishing the wages to be paid
by contractors receiving contracts from
the city of Scranton. Tin; ordinance,
when about to be passed on third and
final reading, was Intenrupted by Mr.
Manley, who presented a communica-
tion from the Central Labor union. Tin
ordinance was amended In common
council; and as a result the provision
was stricken out which relatedto the
daily wages of skilled labor. The ordin-
ance as It was read last night provided
that laborers shall receive not less than
J1.D0 a, day,, rocksmen, $2 a day; one
horse, $L'.7ii; and team of horses, $4 per
day. It was also amended In select
council. Mr. Sanderson arose to ex
plain that after giving the matter due
consideration ihe had decided to follow
the ordinance no further nnd he was
going to vote against the ordinance on
third reading. His reasons were that
it would be working an 'Injustice to the
taxpayers. Mr. Koche followed and
charged Mr. Sanderson with being1 in-

consistent.
On motion of (Mr. Slanley the body

went Into committee of the Whole and
Mr. Sehwenk took the chair. The com-
mittee amended the ordinance, restor
ing the second section 80 as to make It
read that all mechunlcs shall receive
not lfsthan $:! a day. Mr. McCainn
was the only one voting against it
when It was called up aa amended. Ho
would like to see the section stricken
out that allowed those who had declared
their intention of becoming citizens to
work on city contracts.

Street Car Tax Ordinance.
Mr. Manley called up the ordinance

providing for the taking of all street
railway nars used within the city at the
rate of $5 each annunlly. On und after
the first Monday of April the city of-
ficials will be empowered to collect the
license. The ordinance pussed third and
final reading.

An ordinance providing for the erec-
tion and maintenance of an electric
light at the corner of Cuslck avenue
and Onk street passed final reading.
Mr. Lauer's ordinance providing for the
erection of a fire alarm box In the
Twenty-firs- t wnrd on the cfrrner of
Kelser nvenue and Jnckson street was
cnlled up for final reading. The ordi-
nance provides that the cost of the
box shall be transferred from the North
Main avenue paving fund. Mr. Thomas
stated that the above fund was ex
hausted, and the ordinance was, there-
fore, out of order. Ily common consent
tho ordinance was laid over until the
next meeting.

Favorable reports from committees
were received on the following ordl
nances: Providing for nn electric light
In tho Eighth wnrd; for an electric
light at Alder street and the river bank;
for two electric lights In the Nineteenth
ward; for a sewer on the West Side,
beginning on North Main avcinuc at the
Mount Pleasant ravine thence to Jnck
son street, to Hyde I'nrk avenue; regu
lating the method nf giving out con
tracts for the printing of notices In the,
dally papers.

Common Council Meeting. .
With much difficulty enough of the

city fathers of the lower branch were
got together to make a quorum, nnd
even then there was very little business
done.

Tho ordinance that passed final read
Ing In select council creating the Sev-

enteenth sewer district on the South
Hide wns received and referred to the
proper committee with Instructions to
report forthwith; the gentlemen did not
relish this recommendation and re-

fused to report the ordinance until they
had time to consider It.

Chairman Nealls Introduced a resolu
tlon In relation to the building material
stored on Seventh street by a con-
tractor engaged in business over there.
The street commissioner wns directed
to havn the name removed.

The branch then went into the ehrhth
order of business and edjnnrned after
passing the following1 ordinances on
third reading: Transferring the sum
of $09.40 remaining in the fund for the
defraying of the expense of building
a retaining wall nt the crematory to
the contingency fund of the board of
health; providing for tho erection of a
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barn for the Excelsior Hose company
and making an appropriation for the
same; establishing two electric lights In

the First ward; providing for the re-

pair of North Main avenue in the Sec-

ond ward.

BALDWINS CAUSE TROUBLE.

Land Mrs. Joseph Koos and Miss Mary
Doll in Court.

Miss Mary Doll, through her aunt,
Mrs Moses Ace, yesterday had a war-

rant Issued in Aldermau Fitzslmmon's
office against Mrs. Joseph Roos, wife
of Grocer Roos, of Franklin avenue,
for wages withheld from her amount-
ing to $10.

Miss Doll is 17 years old and was
aa a domestic at the Roos resi-

dence. Some time ago Mrs. Roos missed
a small sum of money and some articles
of Jewelry from her room. She sus-

pected a boy who was working around
the stables and the young fellow was
discharged. Hut Mrs. Hoos went to a
fortune tidier and was informed that a
servant girl committed 'the theft.

Wednesday night Mrs. Roos went to
the FrothliiKham theater and wrote the
question on u paper, "Who stole my
daughter's jewelry'.'" Mrs. Haldwln an-

swered and said It was Mary Doll. Mrs.
Itoos went home and yesterday she
turned Mary adrift and kept her trunk
and $10 In wages. Later Mrs. lloos al-

lowed the girl to take away her trunk
and clothes, but refused to pay her the
$10 In wages.

There will be a hearing before Alder-
man Fitzslmiiion on Tuesday, Feb. 0, at
S p. m. Miss Doll's parents live In
Stroudsburg and she wants time to
bring them here, Intending to bring u
suit for damages agalnat Mrs. Haldwln
for slander,

THE KENNAHAN YEBD1CT.

Coroner's Jury Decided That His Death
Itcsulted from Exposure.

Coroner Kclley and the Jury inquiring
in to the manner of the death of Patrick
Kennahan, of West Market street, whose
body was found Wednesday morning
In Leggett's creek, met last night at
Alderman Roberts' olllce and heard the
testimony of all who knew anything
about the circumstances of the case.

Proprietor Hoyce, of the Chinchilla
hotel, said Jie saw three mon on Tues-
day night walking along the turnpike
near where Kenna'han'a body was
found. They were under the influence
of liquor, but no appearances of a quar-

rel were evident. Mr. Hoyce said that
a man named Jobn Kearney, of the
High Works, told him he saw Kenna
han at a lateihour Tuesday night sitting
in the snow alongside the road appar
ently dazed with liquor. Kearney shook
him and was told to mind Ivls own busi
ness.

Daniel W&llersfluld, proprietor of a
drinking resort known aa the Temper
ance house, was sworn. He told that
Keimaihan and Richard Warren spent
Tuesday afternoon and evening at his
place. Warren, was sworn and an-

swered that It was 10 o'clock at night
when himself und Kennahan left the
Temperance house and both were very
drunk.

James M. Farrell, Bert Sickley, Pat
rick May and Charles Rarber frequent
ed the Temperance house about 9
o'clock Tuesday night and there saw
the dead man In company with Richard
Warren, both greatly Intoxicated.

Three other witnesses swore that they
saw Kennahan in Wallersfleld's place.
Coroner Kelley explained to the Jury
that 'he found no marks of violence on
the body and the Jury decided 'that
Kennahan had become so drunk that
he could not take care of himself and
in that condition he fell ilnto the creek
and died from exposure.

VERDICT TOR MR. KNIGHT.

Jury Allows lllin $407.00 for the Land
Taken.

In court room No. 2 the Jury In the
case of Mrs. Margaret Hughes- - Davis
against the city for damages caused
by the grading of Twelfth and Luzerne
streets was on trial all of yesterday.
in the morning the jury went to the
West Side and viewed ithe property
and during the remainder of the dav
listened to testimony. When court ad
journed for the day the defense had
one more witness to call.

The Bailey trespass suit continued
to occupy the attention of Judge Arch
bald and a jury until 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. Attorney C. Comegys made
the closing address to ithe Jury for the
plaintiff, and Attorney Joseph O'DHen
for the defense; Judge Archibald oar,
fully charged the jury, and t 4 o'clock
It retired to deliberate. Up to a late
hour hist night It had not agreed.

The suit of J. D. Knlht against the
South Ablngton school district was
given to the Jury by Judge p:d wards
yesterday morning and a verdict of
$107.06 returned.

RECITAL BY ROIILF.
A Pleasant Lvcning being Arranged by

tho i . w. C. M.

On Tuesday evening Charles Itohlf,
the celebrated entertainer, will appear
at the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion ball in bis great entertainment un
der the auspices of tho Young Women's
Christian association.

The comments of the New York pa-
pers are .highly creditable and there is
no doubt that his well-know- n 'talents
will be appreciated by a large audience.
He will lw assisted by Professor lOck
man, if the Scranton School of Music
nnd vocal solos will also be rendered
by Miss Rlaek nnd Miss Garrigan.

Tickets for the entertainment may
be obtained from the Young Men's
Christian association, the Young Wo.
men's Christian association and San.
derson's drug store.

Marriage Licenses of tho Month.
During the month of January lift mar-

riage licenses were granted by Clerk of
tho Courts Thomas. Those who obtained
licenses yesterday were John McNully,
Diinmore, and Mary Kerrane. Scranton;
Kdwurd Morgan und Jlacnel Jejiu, Hcran
Hon; Thomas 'Uartkofsky and Jlrldgct
Tllymun, Scranton; John Dunuy and Mary
Czopka, Taylor. . ,

Suits for tho Kirmcss.
Tho gentlemen taking part In the Kir

mess ran obtain suits by culling at D. A
II. t;. Co. s new depot, sales department
from 9 a. m. to 0 p. in. and from 7 p. m. to
10 o'clock. Please come prepared to settle
account and oblige.

J. aiCOROB R18KLK,
Kirmess Treasurer.

Position Wanted.
By a competent accountant (31) posi-

tion where experience and business abllluy
Jfci required. Highest references as to
ability, integrity, etc Address C. II.
Noyes, 413 Chenango street, lllngham-ton- ,

N. Y.

1 or the Klrmlss.
Any one taking part In the Kirmess next

week wishing Hows and Arrows can ob-

tain them at Florey's, Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. Special prices,

City Scavenger.
. Business promptly attended to, and
prices reasonable. Charles Cooper, 719

Scranton street. i

Plllshury's Flour Mllli avt capacity
oi i?,wv xsrreii a uay. 1

i i

THE FAROUTJOUSE SAID

W. G. Forkc lays Fifty-Tw- o Thous
and Dollars for the Property.

FRONTAGE OF FIFTY-TW- O FEET

Only a Short Time Ago the Property Was
Purcliuscd from the Scranton Savings

llank for Twenty-Fou- r Thousund
Dollars Less Than Parke Gives.

W. G. Parke, of North Washington
avenue, yesterday completed negotia-
tions for the purchase of the property
on which the Farout House, on Wash-
ington avenue, stands. The considera
tion is $52,000.

The Jot has a frontage of fifty-fo- ur

feet on Washington avenue and is 150

feet in depth.
Sometime ago J. W. Peck and Dr.

D. 13. Hand purchased the property
from the Scranton Savings bank, and
after holding it for a short time sold
It to Alfred Harvey and Arthur Dean
for $14,000 more than they paild for it.
These gentleman have held it since and
have now "disposed of It to Mr. Parke
ut an advance, of $10,000.

Mr. Parke said last night that he
was not prepared to say whait he Will
do with the property.

NEW BOY AT ACADEMY.

I list Appearunco of James T. Powers as a
Kroinnun Star.

"The New Boy," a farce by Arthur
Law, was produced at the Academy of
Music lust night before a large audi-
ence. It waa the first appearance here
of James T. Powers as a Frohman
star, and he was surrounded toy almost
the same company that gave the first
presentation of the farce In this coun-
try at tha Standard theater, New York,
last September.

Mr. Powers assumes the character of
Archibald Rennlck, "The New Boy,"
in place of Willis Senile; It. F. Cotton
has succeeded W. J. LcMoyne as Felix
Roach, and Mr. Powers' wife, Rachel
Booth, supplants Jessie Busley as Nan-
cy Roach. Otherwise the cast is the
su.me.

The farce its a most amusing one
and Mr. Powers evolves more laughs
from it than did Mr. Searle, the little
Englishman, who originally appeared
In the title role, but to do so he created
a. practically new conception of the
character of "The New Boy," in which
horse pluy and buffoonery have acon- -

splcuous place.
As a mirth provoker Mr. Powers Is

more successful than Mr. Searle, but as
a genuine comedian he la much his
inferior. The compu.ny that appeared
at the Academy last night Is a capa
ble one throughout and gave a good
presentation of the farce.

HOW CAN YOU DO IT?
Where Do You Get Your Profit ?

These and similar questions are be
Ing asked us a dozen times a day since
we have been paying the cash rebate
of 10 cents on every dollar s worth
of goods bought at our store. There
are times when business Is done on a
very small margin and the present Is
one of thoce times. However, be that
us. It may, we will stick to our original
offer and give Ito every customer 10

cents on every lollur's worth pur
chased fixim us from now until March
1. Our Immense stock of canned goods,
teas, eoap, cigars, etc., etc., are all sub-
ject to the above discount, also fresh
meats, and. In fact, everything we
handle, except sugar, flour, and feed.
Our prices without this discount are
already the lowest dtv the valley, and
are low enough, tout we make this
siechil r offer, feeling sure it
will toe appreciated by some at least
and be no loss to us In the long run
Having no rent to pay, having facilities
for handling gooda at small cost, nnd
the large amount of goods we handle
make it possible for us to make figures
that would be out of the question for
every dealer to make.

The Scranton Cash etore,
F. P. Price, agent.

WILL BE NO DISPLAY.

Rev. Father Doyle Not to Re Tendered a
llrass Hand Reception.

Ttev. E. J. Melley, spiritual director
of the Scranton Diocesan union, and
President John H. Devlne, with a repre.
sentatlon from each temperance society
of the Second district, met last night
in the olllce of C. G. Boland In the
Republican building to agree upon a
reception to Rev. A. P. Doyle, of New
York, general secretary of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union of America,
when he comes to this city on Satur
day, Feb. 24, to tay a week and lecture
at the different churches of the city.

They decided last night not to make
any display upon Father Doyle's nr.
rival. He will be met by Father Mel.
ley and a few of the officers of the union
and escorted to the South Side prl
vately. Father Melley will write to
Father Doyle and have It arranged, if
possible, to have him agree to come
one dny earlier or stay one day later
so that a date may be fixed for the
congregation of St. Joseph's church,
Minooka. Father Doyle will be asked
to arrive early on Snturday and speak
the same evening at the Cathedral.

""DECLINED TO PROSECUTE.

Moody and Gould Will Not Pcrsue Those
Who Robbed Them.

Walter Ham mitt and William Ham
mitt, of Hampton street, the two boys
who were arrested for stealing copper
ami brass from the store of Moody &
Gould, oni Seventh utreet, were given a
hearing yesterday and committed to

Per lb.

For the finest and purest
Granulated sugar, (bu
gar varies c to c per
pound).

WE OFFER ONLY THE BEST
Finest Imported Macea
roni I2c. per lb.; 25 lb.
boxes $2.50. Fancy
.brencli Frunes (new) 1 5c
2 lbs. for 25c. Triple
Blend Java, 34c.; Golden
Rio, 30c.; Mixed Coffee,
25c. Best leas for 50c.
in the city.

E. Q. Coursen
428 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

the county Jail in default of $200 bail to
await their trial a't court.

The boys admitted their guilt and
made a statement that they sold the old
metal to a man named Simon, on Ninth
Btreet. Moody & Gould were advised
to procure a search warrant in order to
ascertain If the statement was accurate.
but declined to do so, and expressed
their desire that the matter should drop.
There is a probability that the boys
will be discharged, as the matter will,
not be followed up at the instigation of
Moody & Gould.

MRS. WADE'S RECEPTION.

Entertained a Number of Friends at Her
Homo on Qulncy Avenue.

A reception was given by Mrs. Charles
E. Wado to her numerous friends at her
cosy residence, B40 Qulncey avenue, yes
terday afternoon. .The guests were re-
ceived by Mrs. Wade, assisted by Mrs.
Ward, of Wilkes-Barr- e; Mrs. A. H.
Sherrard, Mrs. A. H. Christy, Mrs. J. S.
Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. R. G. Coursen, Mrs.
K. Howell, Miss K.W. Green, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Miss Anna Salmon and the
Misses Mary and Grace Kingsbury.

Teu was served and an enjoyable time
was spent by the guests. The decora
tions were most tastefully arranged,
andinthedinlngroom carnations, mign
onette and maiden hair ferns were a
very pleasant feature in the floral ar-
rangements, and in the parlor lOaster
lilies and.smllax gave forth their fra-
grant odor,

Among tlioso who were entertained
were:

Mrs. George L. Dickson, Mrs. Rogers Is
rael, Mrs. K. Howell, Mrs. William A.
Coleman, Mrs. Charles K. Rose, Miss
Kose, Allss Hulght, Mrs. C. S. Woolworlh.
Mrs. 8. H. Price, Miss Cralne, Miss Swan,
Miss :. J. Chase, Mrs. C. V. Matthews,
Mrs. Walter 8. Matthews, Mrs. William
H. Metlurah, Mrs. Wlllard Matthews,
Mrs. M. C. Burnham, Mrs. Sidney T.
Hayes, Mrs. Kugene Keeley, Mrs. Frank

Wolfo, Mrs. J. Allen Mott, Mrs. Claud
C. Conkllng, Mrs. James 8. Mott, Miss
Mott, Miss Bloomer, Miss Helen 8. Price,
Mrs. M. K. Colvln, Mrs. W. H. Perkins,
Mrs. JameB Merrell, Mrs. George W.
Hushnell, Mrs. Mary McKlnney, Mrs. W.
J. Lewers, Mrs. Josephine Koone, Mrs.
O. B. Wright Mrs. C. Pnrdy, Mrs.
David Taylor, Mrs. Austin M. Decker,
Mrs. C. M. Martin, Mrs. Frank D. Watts,
Mrs. C. W. Mattes, Mrs. H. V. Logan,
Miss Mattes, Airs. William W. Ives, Miss
Northrup, Mrs. S. H. Finn, Mrs. James o.
Klerstead, Mrs. George W. Finn, Miss
Hannah K. Finn, Mrs. Milton W. Lowry,
Miss Jennie C. Finn, Miss K. Torrey, Miss
Mary H. Torrey, Mrs. J. H. Torrey, Mrs.
Fred P. Price, Mrs. Henry P. Wilcox,
Mrs. McKenna, Miss Kate McKenna, Mrs.
S. (!. Barker, Mrs. J. A. Linen, Miss Alice
Darker, Miss Martin, Mrs. Charles S.
Weston, Miss Vail, Mrs. Ed Herbert
Davis, Mrs. James N. Price, Miss F..i
tella Bevans, ' Mrs. Frank De Los Ml
(iowan, Mrs. George Augustus Jessup,
Mrs. Charles W. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. Fred
Council, Mrs. F. H. Kingsbury, Mrs. Wll
lam 11. Storrs, Mrs. George B. Chase, Miss
Hutchinson, Mrs. W. W. Watson, Mrs. J
Seidell Ulair. Mrs. Stephen L. Mice, Mrs
('. L. Frey, Mrs, Arthur Hitchcock. Miss
Pratt, Mrs. Frank 11. Jermyn. Miss Hard-
ing, Mrs. Luton I,. Oakford, Mrs. Charles
Kuthven Fuller, Mrs. G. H. Birdsall, Mrs.
George Reynolds, Mrs. William B. Culver,
Mrs. Mllo J. Wilson, Mrs. A. H. Shopland,
Miss Uessie Hutchinson Jones, Miss Mer- -
111, Mrs. J. C. Mcl'liire, Miss Augusta Mer- -
111, Mrs. A. D. Holland. Mrs. A. H. Vund-lln- g.

Miss R J. Smith, Mrs. James A.
Fuller, Mrs. George F. Barnard, Mrs. C.
T. F. Barnard, Mrs. Aaron Grlllln, Mrs.
John W. Dnsenbury, Mrs. James Arch--
bald, Miss Phelps, Miss Archbald, Mrs
James D. Runyon, Mrs. S. T. Stark, Miss
Iila A. Snyder, Mrs. I. F. Megargel, Miss
K. dishing, Mrs. Peter Bloom, Mrs. H. A.
Coursen, Mrs. Frank P. Slsson, Mrs. H.
P. Slsson, Mrs. Levi J. Northup, Mrs. John
A. Duckworth, Mrs. George P. Danforth,
Mrs. Joseph Utter, Mrs. Henry M. Ives,
Miss Coursen, Mrs. Frank S Barker,
Mrs. Charles L. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. Mel-vl- n

I. Corbett, Miss Jessie Coursen, Miss
Mary Gardner, Mrs. Clarence K. Salmon,
Miss C. A. Bevans, Miss May B. Coursen,
Mrs. H. D. Gardner, Mrs. John B. Owens,
Mrs. F. L. Hitchcock, Mrs. F.dmud Miles,
Miss Pauli, Mrs. Thomas H. Watts, Mrs.
J. C. Hlghriter, Mrs. George B. Jermyn,
Mrs. Charles H. Welles, Mrs. H. L.
Murwine, Mrs. Richard Stlllwell, Mrs.
Edward W. Ives and Mrs. T. F. Penman.

PROHIBITION SOCIAL.

It Was Held Last Night in Conservatory
Hall.

The first social held by the Prohibi-
tion Central league this year was well
attended at Conservatory hall last
evening, and it waa a success in every-
way. During the entire evening music
on the piano was rendered by Professor
H. M. Eckman, Llewellyn Jones and
Charles II. Chandler. The hall had
been tastefully arranged, and dishes of
confectionary had been placed on the
various tables, from which the guests
helped themselves.

Coffee and cake was served by Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Vail, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.
Elwell, Mrs. Hutchinson, Miss Fields
nnd others. There were a number of
short addresses delivered, the first by
Rev. J. G. Eckman, who was followed
by Tallle Morgan, C. H. Chandler, A.
G. Thomason, Mrs. Margaret Roberts
and W. V. Lathrope. League meetings
are held every Thursdny evening, to
which all the guests, ladies and gentle-
men, are invited.

WILL OF JACOB COHEN.

Statement of Dequcst to Members of the
Family and to Religious Institutions.
The will of the late Jacob Cohfn, of

Llnd-- street, was probated by Regis-
ter Hopkins yesterday and letters of
administration granted to his sons.

To his wife 'Mr. Cohen bequeathed
$300 and one-thi- rd of all his personal

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

Y, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

Of

Including the pstnleM extracting of
teeta by an entirely new process,

S C. SNYDER, D. S.,
321 SPRUCE STREET.

'1895. o

property for her absoluteuse, and one-thir- d

of all his real and mixed estate
during the term of her life. To his
daughter, Bessie, $2,000 is bequeathed,
and his three grand-childre- Helen,
Daisy and Grace Galland, are to Tecelve
$500 each upon their attaining the age
of 21 years. The Hebrew synagogue In
Scranton, known as "Anshy Chesed," is
tc receive $500, and a similar amount Is
left for the Hebrew synagogue in Hones- -
dale. To the trustees of the Hebrew
cemetery in Honesdale $300 4s given
toward the maintenance of tha ground
in proper order. Mr. Cohen also direct-
ed that one-tont- h of the coal royalties
received from land in Fell township be
devoted to the relief of needy Hebrews
in thla city.

The residue of his property he leaves
'to his children, Emanuel Cohen, of
Minneapolis, Minn.; Benno Cohen, of
New York; Samuel Cohen, of New York;
Mrs. Jennie Galland, of Bradford, Pa.,
nnd Misses Bs3le and Rosa Cohen, of
this city. Emanuel Cohen and Benno
Cdhen were named as executors of the
will, which was dated Jan. 14, 1895.

WALLERSITELDARRESTED.
Man Who Sold Kennahan Whiskey Is Now

in Jull.
County Detective Thomas Leyshon

procured enough of evidence against
Daniel Wallerslleld, in whose place
Patrick Kennahan, who was found
dead dn Leggett's creek, had been in
dulging In liquor the day and evening
before his death, and a warrant was
sworn out before Alderman Roberts,
yenterday, charging Wallerslleld with
selling liquor without a license.

The county dctectilve had been In off-
icial attendance at the coroner's in-
quest on the death of Kennahan and
from the testimony of the witnesses
he resolved that it was his duty to take
action against Wa'llersfleld. Mr. Ley
shon went to the Temperance House
and asked df Intoxicating drinks were
for sale. He received a negative reply
ana on going behind the bar found a
barrel of ale on tap and a revenue
license to sell liquor.

Alderman Roberts placed the war
rant in the hands of Constable Bernard
Davte, who arrested Wallerslleld and
brought him for a hearing. Several
witnesses testified that they drank
beer and whiskey at the Temperance
House. James Hopkins, a youth 19
years old, swore he drank beer there.
Thereupon anther warrant was Bworn,
charging Wallerslleld with selling
liquor to minors.

In default of $1,000 ball he was com-
mitted to. the county jail to await the
action of the grand jury.

WOOLWDRTH'S

This to the nearest to
perfection of any Waffle
Iron ever invented.

IT I (I Hie .Most Simple in Construction.
II The Most Convenient to Handle.II IU The 1 usicst to Clean.

And can be used on any sized stove.
Recipes for making Waffles

go with each iron.

Price 89c. each.

G. S. W00LW0RTH

819 LKCKkWsNNA AVENUE,

Green and Gold Store Front

mum
NOOlr at Truant thM jj Pimlar ana Franuna by

Wireroomi: Opposite Cclambuillenumut,
208 Washington Av. Scranton.Pe.

SHAW,

NEW

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Feal Rncnues. full shirt nnd
large sleeves,$225.00, formerly $300.09

Alaska Seal Bacques, full skirt and
large sleeves,$ 185.00, formerly $250.00

Alaska Seal Bacques, full skirt and
large eleeves.Sl 50.00, formerly 200.00

Electric Seal Bacques, full skirt and
large sleeves, $75.00, worth $125.00.

Astrakhan bacques, full skirts and
large sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.

Alaska Seal Circular Capes, h

long, $173.00, worth $250.00.
Hudson Bay Otter Circular Capes.

80-ln- long, $130.00, worth $190.00. .

Hudson Bay Sable Circular Capes.
30-In- long, $75.00, worth $120.00.

Persian Lamb Circular Capes, 30-in-

long, $00,00, worth $95.00.
Labrador liuk Circular Cape, with

mink tail trimming, $100,00,
worth $250.00.

Eastern Mink Circular Cape, h

long, $05.00, worth $115.00.
Monkey Circular Capes,30-inc- h long.

$25.00, worth $15.00.
Electric Real Circular Capes, h

long, superior quality, $25.00, worth
$45 00.

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
worth $18.00.

JKSTuis is the greatest offer of Furs
that ever was offered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gar
ineut, as we are the only manufacturer
in the city of Scranton.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

J. 60LZ, WYOMING

1 38
AVE,

II II IHE ML"
When the advertising atmosphere is s

heavily charged with exaggeration, it

is well to remember who the honest

advertisers arc. Windy assertions about

GREAT reductions advertising goods

at impossible prices, And no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people,

pull trade throughout Jhe legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and lind new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction

...REDUCED PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

PRICES than you find ELSEWHERE.

Clothiers, HettersA Furnisnera

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages aud
Fit the

CORSET

Week Commencing Monday,
February 11, ut

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

"TP Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

BANISTER'S
FEBRUARY SALE OF SHOES

The month of February of each year is devoted to the
cleaning up of stock, getting rid of all odds and ends
and making room for new Spring Goods.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS END

We mark such prices on all goods that make them move
quickly. Our February and August sales are too well
known to need any special comment, but we want to
say that during this sale we will have more and better
bargains for you than ever before.

DON'T MISS THIS SHOE: SALE

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

ENGLAND,

ERIE.

BANISTER'S.

H
- II

f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

GROWN,

PALACE. ,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,


